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BUSINESS LOCALS, Tn Whltechspel jioaster has
added Another to the, lut of his
rlctima. mtiinr tha whole Bomber

m .
From a KortbDx Fajpar.

In refereaee to tha political situation
in North Carolina tha Norfolk Led ft r
says: , -

TELLOW FEYER.

jACKSOSUUJt, Not. 10 Dr. Seal
Mitchell, President of the board of
Health, raporu ihirtT-thre- e new caeea

' OEWIKQ Machines repaired. Qeur. a sa o

O sn

d

INDIVIDUAIITY.
Ttnia taooi ova aptclllo vlrtoe. Our ram

edj poaseaaes only what we claim for it but
tnal is eoouch to satisfy any vn ifes skep-
tic).

PI SE BLOOD IS OV PRICELESS
VALt Zw

Tbe Blood Ba4m Co., Atlanta. Qa
My lwar Sir 1 hav tor torn lime psit

Dwd B. B B." as punAsr of the blood apd to
build ap tbtiyucm generally . aad cuu-ld-

witnout exception tn Qoeat remedy tb
kind in th maxktl.

'lit, i;n Uet ishet.
ABTHC U LKV)

KJitor Souit.era fH .f : v

O aateed Srrt el sea wwt Jo En
- WiarjeCTraawlta's shop, kiddle Strat.

flDDLB BTRIET 6AL00X. Beet
lil Oyster oa the. atcM u4 w
pared ia every style. Open at ail
bvura. Maa. R. A-- WoxbU.

the erewd fc John Dueae
GO-i- th

try am no groceries u4 be
made happy. Every m to d alighted
with his goods aad his low price.

those who have bean smoking
Troctematioa Cigars, nut featured

at Factory No. lOlf k and sold ia this
ity to tbe wholesale tad yetall trad

by The Orocer, B B . Heckburn, I would
ay that alaea som merchants have

aa vary kind at to hav a elger put
ap at another factory bearing tha aaaia

araa, brand, eaatloa labal. eto. a the
Jlger which I have advertieed for over
a jaar, I hsve had a atill better eigar
manufactured aad tha brand reaUered.
and it is really tha best I for B la tha
United Sutra. Remember-l- b brand.
Old Hickory, Faetwry He. Itl7. Try
than.

FIENCH BRANDY AND
IMPORTED GIN-- ! received aad
for sale by -- ; Bum sp.

6HILLER9, Orel. Feas. Feed
CORN Hap ALU Co.

RECEIVED Aaothar lot of
JUST 8 COGNAC BRANDY
for sale by Jamis Rdhond.

KSGISE aad Ota Repair, Baiting,
Packing, ato. at

Geo. Alum A Co.

O LEASE REMEMBER that I aaad
I moaay aa wall aa tha raat of man-

kind, and if you owe ma plaaaa pay ma.
J. CWhtttt.

I)URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
I Medicinal and other ueea for aale

by Jama Redmond.

PURE ICE, manufactured byU'tha Jarraan Ioa Factory. I Jjw
TIES and Cotton Gini at

COTTON OlO. Allkm & Co.

W only atk one trial on Old Virginia
Cheroots. 5 for 10 cents.
oc28 P. UUUCH. Wholesale Agent.

Fobakgr is booked for Secre tsry
of War.

Rlaing items to be the elephant
in the Republican china shop.

WHS!BI" LI -

General Haruison received
wbontnine thonsand coogratnltttorv
telegrams.

SrKCULATIONS as to General

Harrison' Cabinet are now tbe
order of the day.

The Farnell Commission is set-

ting tiresome. Mr. Parnell said
that ha thoncht It wonld last
twelve month.

. What a time we fill have with

HattUoo president and JJrnine and
Foraker la the Cabinet ti:Mrrast
in PrOTidence and keep yourpow
derdryP

If the CleTelaniTadministration

does nothing to diminish the snr
pi as, the amount now in the treas
ury win last the Harrison admin is
tratibn some three weeks or more.

FANCY Mr. Harrison's position
about this time. Indiana has al-

ways been noted for the office

seeking proclivities of her sons, and
It Is said thai they are now more
patrlotio than ever.

A TiBBiBLE explosion has oc-

curred in a mine at Pittsburg,
Kansas. A special, of November
10th says that ninety bodies have
been taken out, and It ia believed

; that there are still forty-st- x bodies
entombedt

JalWalewxTl,"
r-- is with sorrow that thecoun- -

trv win learn of the serious illness
of fcarnum ef Connec- -

tient. ' Mr. Barnnm was very hard
' worker in tht : reoent . campaign,

and it is probable that he now
' suffering in consequence of over
'wOTaV - t:r-

North Carolina ia one of tha States in
whichtha Republican, party put forth
tranuom ecorts ta the recant earn

palgn, bu the reeuit arovas that tha
white Toaars of! that State ware proof
against taa tamptauoa which was
offered by tha Uriah tea of mousy,
aad thai they deal load to ho intimidat-
ed fey the threats of unaonipulous
politicians,' backed by odious da--

teetifee from Pinkertont agency.
The Old North Stata has been true to
hereelf. true to tha Damaoratio party,
and has defeated tha schemes of those
wno nave aeon attempting to wrest
her from her proper poaitioa. The suc
cess of har State ticket assures a ooa--
tinuanoa of tha peace and prosperity
which has bean bars sinoe she was freed
from radical control

The Qeetloas.
Official and unofficial returns from

mora than two-thir- of the State of
Vlrgtnia indicate that Cleveland's ma
jority will be about S,0O0, and that the
Democrats elect eight of the tea Coa- -

greases en.
Nov. 13. Official re-

turns from every county in the State
show a plurality for Harrison of 70.179.
Blaine a plurality in 1884 waa 81.019.

San Francisco, Not. 11 Additional
returns on the vote for President show

toul of 116,734 for Harrison and 108.
858 for Cleveland, with 1,000 or 0,000
votes to hear from. Tha retarns to the
present time have not changed the
status of the Congressional ropreeenta- -

Three Mllllea Dollars.
New Yobk, Nov. 9. Senator Quay

has closed up the office of the Repub
lican campaign committee and gone
home to Beaver, Pa. When queetioned
about the campaign ha smiled and sim
ply said: "All I can ssy is that we have
won." Democratic managers consider
thst Quay has spent nearly three mil
ion dollars in this campaign. A round

half million came from Philadelphia.
It may surprise some people to know

that Calyln S. Brioa has been going
down in his own pocket for the uee of
tha Dsoiooratlc National Committee for
nearly two weeks paat. The committee
ran out of money, and he had tbe pluck
to put up over 8150,000, which he will
probably never be paid back. As he is

millionaire several times over he
won't miss this much.

Mexican Border Tronbles.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 10. The mayor

and city counoll of El Paso took action
last night which is calculated to lead
to important diplomatic correspondence
between the United tnatea and Mexico.
In an official communication to the
city council last night. Mayor Light
body stated that Mexioan engineers,
acting undsr authority of the Mexican
government, were constructing am
baakmenU opposite 1 Peso ostensibly
to protect the Mexioan bank of the
Rio Qrande, which embankments he
belisved would causa the river to dam
age the American side. Moreover, he
believed the Mexicans had extended
one of these embankments scross the
boundary, and were now working on
American soil. He urged that imme
diate sotion should ha taken to stop the
work, by force if necessary. A tele
gram was sent to Governor Roes, ex
plaialag (La situation aad asking for
advios; and the counsel instructed tha
mayor to lake legal steps in regard to
ths matter pending tnatrueaons from
the governor.

Mrs. Cleveland.
Washisqton, D. C, Nov. 10. Tbe

Post prints the following: "One day
this week, His West, daughter of the
lata English Minister, was in a store on
the aveaue, and with her was a well
known member of tha Italian legation.
While they were talking over a pur
chase, lira. Cleveland's carriage drove
ud to the euro, and sue came in. one
snoke to the srentlemsn. and for a mo
ment talked with him, and then stepped
toward Miss Wsst and extended her
hand tn greeting, but the young lady
would nave none 01 it. one nan net!
quite forgotten now airs, yieveiana s
husband had snubbed her father, and

ito a haughty grace, she folded her
hands in front of her. and turned her
back on the resident' wif. it was
embarrassing, yery embarrassing, not
only to the two at interest, but also to
. . - . . a . . . . ett . atno gentleman, ana mrs. uieveiana re
lieved H by transacting her business
and going without tha usual parting
salutations.

Will bs a Great Event
Columbus, Ga., Hov. 10. Columbus

is full of visitors collected here by the
Chattahoochee Valley Exposition which
opens next Tuesday.' The rseae will ha
tha finest ever seen in- - the Boutnera
States, as some of tha most famous race I

horses are aireaey nere. xna ncss o- -

lectloq of agricultural and other won
derful resources el toe stouts, aver be
fore oolleetew at any Southern Ezposi
tio te being aat ia plaoe. The grounds
and buildings are lighted by electricity,
and many exhibitors are at work on
their display tonight. : Two days of the
ExuotUioa nave been set apart for tha
reus low of the old Veterans, and amy
of the aaoatdietlnriiuhad-exalede- r

ates of tha 8ou,tb vvu be prateat.

UesetoFretec, Amerleaa lateresti.
Pobtshoxttb- - tU H., Nov. 10t The

stesmer Kearsarge, Commsnder Allan
Q. Brown, left the navy yard this noon
forPortau Prince. Haiti. , there to oro-
tact American lntereta. i i is
4 All tar eitr fa then ear tnea Balvi
tioa Oil, the greatest our on earth for
pain.,, .a, uu,w wh aw. t?o
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Shoes & Rubber Goods.

An Iher o t f Ih. excellent Shot
just a i r n cd the I iKiifit lot
Kubher iio, l 1"' i v , such
Hoott. Shot H i

At T T A VI.OK'S.
f. 'J in If N'fw Rerne

Land For Sale.
NK III' Mi It Hi AM' TWF1TV 1.11

in"' ',mi!iJ tliree miwest of the cu of New Kernry on I lie 'I 1'

Koad i.'sdirii io lie town ol irenioii Aponton of iirs .mi. i dark heavy clay and
soil. we. J.lapte." :.. 11... laiMii Of cOtloll

li:i o,. nM! "Mieral of tru..'rope k.
. t'l tol .. hen t Lbeothei

I'or ' Hi's ' i i .., n, givo.1 loi
ol peas. I nener raised III tin

le on the lan.l
111 s' lea II II ev er known tn

Irv A .o ire.l cover d
r h icli one

111.-

apt UK iftler isld land
in il i.'li'fsl faiisisln una sect it

lias In, limn ii..ns,. contalnlna fn
rooms, antl !. us s " ne oi tn, rd of npple a
other fruits, t'riH n n half miles to i
ra: road sic! ' it ii.l n ha, f na1 ies to N.
lie r lie n w '" t r i inner Indunm:

i'i'i
R ' KEHOI.,..!,. v '' 11 'ii li. Ne .v Heine, N t

1 Ulx-icli- ,

wiini.i.sALi. (.i:(j('i;i:,

i s i hi: i"' 'i.! w inc

PROCLAMATION
1,200 Cans lb. Tomatoes,

COO Cans 11). Corn,

1,200 Cans lb. Teaches.

Very Chftap. No Deception.
MIDDLE

NEW TERSE, N. i '.

Lime, Cement, Plaster
and Hair at

J. C. WFITTY'S.

Rope, Paints, Oil and
Ship Chandlery at

J. C. WHITTY'S.

For everything in
he Hardware and Ma

chinery line go to
J. C. WHITTYS'.

FALL AND WINTER
Uillinery OpaniR;.

Miss Hamette 'Lane
fias faat retarned frOaw Urn WdieA titles
with aa ILXQAST KtQC$ ot ,

lone laUUiTiervGood -

f hioa she wiu dispisv auJT

IrTEDHXSDIYt OCT0BEK;17.
IteAteeuitriMmesU fq twi .
The ladles of Kew Bene aad niremidlnc

eoantryare eordtaUy invited to cU aid s.e
avr ihemaeTvea, that Us seal Qeoda are to te

I , aaiss xiailRitJln lit: - m.

f . ? bcMdWlm ': Polioek a

I " Ask your dealer for Old
ICherooSj. 8 for 10 cent.

nine. Tha njiierj ,i Aa deepu
ever. It is paaaing strange that
nine women hare been mmdered
In qnich aocceaaioa in thecity of
London, and toe murderer remain
unknown.

Lord Salisbury was entirely
silent in regard to the Sackville
incident until after tbe Presidential
election. Now he has made a
speech in which be sneers at Presi-
dent Cleveland. It is particularly
oosavory to glout over a man after
he i down, and bis lordship is
beiug denounced, as he deserves,
both in England and America.

LOCAL NEWS.
We are repeated to announce that

the Independent Order of Mechanics
will hold a meeting at the court house
Thursday Li ht for re organisation.

Prayer meeting will be held tonight
at the roorua of tha Y. M. C. A. at 8:80 a
o'clock. Tbe eubjsct is "Dwellera in
DarkneM." D. S. Willia leader. All
young men will be welcomed.

It ie only three months to the opening
of our Fair, and while considerable
work baa done towards arm nging the
grounds sad filing the build inge, there
is yet a great deal to be done to guaran
tee the success we ail desire.

Second Crop.
We deeire to thank Mr. Graham T.

Richardnon, of the Bellair farm, for
a package of green peas, which were
received yesterday. Mr. Richardson
shipped two boxea yesterday, and we
learn that several boxes of snap beans
hive been shipped during tbe paat week
or two. lbie ia tha second orop Ibis
year. Though this la not the truck sea
son of the year, tbe pea are fine. This
is our climate green peaa in Novem-
ber !

Festival for tha'T. 11. C. A.
At a meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary

yesterday afternoon a handsome sum of
mosey waa turned over to tbe Asso
ciation for tbe special purpose of going
towards purchasing an organ for their
hill. This not being quite enough to
pay for it the ladies have deoided to

hold a festival next Wednesday even- -

in to complete the necessary amount.
Now young men, you who are inter
ested, make prompt report in offering
your assistance to help in getting up
the festival.

Steamer Movement.
The Newlerne of the O D. line ar

rivad last night and will sail today at
IS o'clock for Norfolk.

The Howard of the Independent line
arrived last night from up Trent with
184 bales of cotton and a quantity of

rioe.
The Eaglet of the E. 0. D. line sailed

yesterday with a cargo of cotton, &o

Tha Vesper of this line will arrive
today.

Not Bight.
Ths Wilmington Star makes the fol

lowing comment on helping Repunll'
cans into office:

We have not been able to sea the
propriety or wisdom of Democrats lend
ing their name ana money to nein to
Uin in official position Republicans, i It
is not crediuble to their Intelligence
and consistency. In North Carolina
Radicals have held office because there
were Democrats of means Who went on
their bonds. Is this treating their
brother Democrats rUtht ? Is thia treat- -

ins tha whole community with justioo
and neighborly sympathy ? Men whose
presence was an annoyance u not an
sffliction to communities have kepi In
office through the financial aid of Demo
crats. This is not right.

i
Personal.

Mr. 3.V. Brogdon, of Trenton, is on a

business trip to the city. .

Ifr. T. tf. 8parrow, of. Idalia, ia in the
elty, stopping at Bote! Albert, .; , rt

P. H. Pelletler, Esq. left this morning

for Washington and .Baltimore. Hi
ill remain at Richmond awhile 'to

visit the Exposition there. '
J W. Grainger. Esq., Mr. Stockton

Cook and Oapt. J. If. White of KInston
srrivsd last night,tt. '

Clement Manly, Esq., attended Kin
aton oonrt veaUrdar. . i . -

m - J

H. B, Bryaa, Esq., attended a Jus
tice's court at Dover yesterday ott'pro- -

fessionai bqsinesv - w wo .

Lieut Jas. B. Hughes of the U. B, A

arrived last 'night on a short visit to his
parent and friends, rile hw recently
been stationea in meorMsa. A

, ; '
..

ABTICH TO WOTHBRa' . f i
- Mbs. WwsiiOW'f BoifrHWCi STttnr

ahould alwsvs be used for children
teething. It soothes tbe child,, epftent
tha rums, allavs all vain, cures wind
colio, and is the best, remedy for dlar
bee Twenty-nv- o eentsa bowov

of yellow fever for the twentr four
noun ending at 6 o'clock today There
were fiva deaths. Toul cuei to date
4,409; toul deaths 54.

The weather ia clear and cool. Ser
geant Townaend, of the Binnal Station,
predicta light froata.

itMacon and Augu.u. Ua.. hare both
opened their gatea for free pi&sage
through of "locked cars" of eicureioo
trains from here to point north of
Waahingiou and tbe Ohio nvtr. The
Bret one will leave Tueaday next. At
lanta has not opened her g.tee as jet.

BDecatur, Ala , Nov. 12. There was
a slight frost yesterday acd a white
froet thW morning, with ice in many
place. Tender vegetation is killed.

rive new cases of yellow fevsr were
reported today. Nearlv all our recent
case have been amongst curses and apersons irreatly exposed, and alt have II

been mild. A treat many refugees
have returned.

Galsbsvillk, Fli . Nov. r, -- Sur
geon Martin report one new case of
yellow fever, Mrs Maimer Tbe relirf
committee has no funiis hdJ its nee Is
are daily increasing The weaihor is
ctoler.

l.awjer Humeri to Dcalli.
Uavin I . llrman a mtnibr-- r of ihe

bar residing at Halifax. N ( u.l
clerk of the inferur ciuit of thst
county. as t .!:uh last'
rriaay ntgnt no ocoipiei h room
in ihe court hotsi aad retirol to
rest at the usual hour. During the
night a fire was oi.oovere.l in ins
room, and on breaking open the door it
was discovered that he and his hed had
been burned. There wss no material
damage to the court house, the tire be c
ing discovered in time to prevent thia.
It was supposed that Mr llvman't
lamp exploded The unfortu aie gen
tleman was Kbout 43 yearn old Sawn
and Observer.

Mr. lUmiini ( rititally 111.

Nsw Haven, Conn . Nov 10 - A ie!e
phone inquiry from W. II. Itanium k

house, at Lime Hock, at noon, nhoned
him to be in a very critical coudition
Hie death is t x pected at any moment
The Senator has not been well for
month past, and overtaxed himself
during the National ('ommittee'R work
for Cleveland during tbe past campaign.
He is t) years old, and has lone been s
sufferer from disease of the kidneys.

l'KI II I RKillT
Mr A. K. IIawkks -- About a year

ago I procured my first pair of glasses

from some dealer, but they strained
my eyrs and causi d tlip.n to a he. I

then bought a pair of your Cryptnlized
Lenses, and the ellect has been won-

derful, as a proof of which I do not use

any glasses now and see as well as

rer. V. K. Danifi., M. D.,

Kd. Tex. MeJ. Record.

All eyes fitted anil lit guaranteed by

F. S. Daffy, New Berne. N. C. o!3Jlm

An Axplorcr of (ircenland.
London, Nov. 9. A vessel which hs

arrived at a port in Norway, reports
that Nonson, the explorer, has accom-
plished bis perilous journey across
Greenland on tbe inlaid ice, and has ar
rived safely at Oodthaab on the west
coast of Greenland. The journey was
made on snow shoes, and was for the
purpose of exploring the unknown in-

terior of Oreenland.

Dyspepsia is our national disease re
quiring a national remedy. The cure
it found in Laxador, tbe golden
household specific for this troublesome
malady. Price only 25o. a package.

If babies could talk, they would often
express their thanks to their nurses for
relieving them of sufiering by the use of
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

The West Virginia Legislature Detno
crane.

wianmnrnv Nnvamhnr tn smtnr
Kenna, in a private telegram, received
here today, says that the Legislature of
West Virginia will bay e a Democratic
majority of five on joint ballot.

Notice.

There will be a regular communica
tion of St. Johns Lodge No. 3 of A. F.
&A. M , Wednesday, Nov. 14, at Ti
p.m. By order of W. Master.

E. O. HILL, Sec.
Work in second degree and other im

portant business.

. Bsnn't Majority.
We have not yet obtained the official

returns a to the Congressman from
jAhnaenn anil OrancrA. hnk frnm tha hect
information at hand from those ooun- -

iJei u Pnaars that Bunn's msiority is
2,437. Tbe final figures will not vsry
from thst much. News snd Observer.

PERSONAL.- -

Mr. N. H. Frolichstein, of Mobile.
Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Dwoov
ery for Consumption, haying used it for
a severe attack of bronchitis and
catarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely eured me and I have not been
iffliMaA alnnai. 1 also beg to state that I
h,d tried other remedies with no good

1 result, Bavs alsoluel Eieotrio Bitterv
land Dr. King's Newlnife fills, both of
I which teaa reoommend.
1 Dr. Klna's New Discovery for oon
I sumption, oousns ana coias, u soia on
rveeitlve rnarsntee. Trial feottlet free

I at R. IT. Duff v a druz store. Wholesale
I aad retail. - , ' L :

- . r
wnen ron can get a via vutinie

Cheroots for 19 cents, why do you pay S

cents for one cigar?
t ft Uutica, Wholesale Ifeni.'

tunu Au u.y
B b i AtUnU C,

irttiu uv rnoojti n pr&ise of
your fj;ood luriner. luty Ave
per bum would lr a amall pr.i-- e fiu u ihiu-ivre-

to oh! a did mc aad la so taorl a
lime, l wt covered with airfs a.l oyer my
body aud limba, and 1 look stacks of
blood purifiers aod none did ma sdv good-- la

fact I wss dally grow log worse. 1 Ooaght
bottle of H. B. B. and before I bad used tbe
nit bottle 1 knew 1 bad got hold of in i gbi

medicine, aod after taking fonr or rive itlies 1 waa a well niao K H

FIXE 1K1H1 UrCRHhU PHO
CATARRH RELJEtKD.

VaLdoSta, Gi May --M Its"

he teen a lufferer from I'alsrrli lor
tour ytart. have used several ditterent
meuloiues ih.t propoaett locore It, but never
found any relief until I used Botanlr Hi, ol
Halm B B. H. Ha.'e oslug that 1 have (i
perlenced at reue' an.t t:ieve i pr
f.. h r nirt neli t cu re J 1' Sell1'

I'K( I4L .tOTU K.
A., wiiodrsire foil iLfoi malum hIk i.l thr

t;nise snd mre of Blood PoIboeb. Hcroluia
and ttrrofuloua SwalllDga. I'lesra, s.ire.
Ru.;: iimlnni. klduer Complaints. I'slirrii.
etc . can secure by mall, free, a eopy of our
- pne Illustrated bonk of Wonders, fl ue.l

wnn Uie moat wonderful and sutrtlin rout
e: tctor known Address

IH.ooK Bai Co.. Atlanta, tin.
For sale in New Berne at the drug

stores of R N Duffy and E. II
Meadows nov

To the Citizens of Craven Co.
The Tax List for 188 is now in mv

hands for collection. Please come for
ward anil settle the same immediately
and thus save cost and trouble.

U. 8TIMSON, 8henlT.
New Berne, Nov. 10, 1SS8. if

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LIVE.

The Steamer TAHOMA,
V lift'iilsoin riicte I fieljlit and )h h A1

scnger roni. haviiiK bpen placed on Ihis
loule.ls tticparedto rnd?r miperior serv let
to mid from all points on lower Sense Ki r
mid I'smhco I'uiiriv. unil New c h'm
ihe pr, sen! t he fo. " w inn si hc.inle w i t n

p rut Ion
I.eafS New Heme even Wednrs.Wv an,

fatiird) at M A. M lia) Lor", .loipnu
st I'lutifoots. Adsnil anil Hnu li, iiteka

andemere and Mtonewsii.
Leaves Hayltom every Monday an ' I

day at SIX A.M suipplng hi Hioicwmi,
andemere. Smiths. Attains nd ( lul l .o n

Creeks, arilvlnR st New Ui ne MumLiy and
I hurs lay sventn(s.

Excellent paasenijer aconiinodation am-
ple freight aoliltirs

KrelitDl receipted lor an I rec e, Wl, , hy
aii'Ht t. c. D. I, In, and fvoj inlorinat on
Ktven.

I. MiXlOMIUI,. Aiient. Smiths I , cck
1' H. ABBOI-- r, Vandsmer,

H KOWLKM, unewail
iWLKR COWKLL, Anents. lUyho

OEOROR A. HIISSKY.vlI"tf General Mansn

Look 0utFor Fraud!
Rrad This, and Vets AccordlDgly.
I he election come off neit Tuesday,

and we hope it will result to the satisfac-
tion of every citizen and to the best inter
este of the country

In the meantime we wah to inform the
public that, having been burned out. we
are still in business, and may be four I t
Trenwith's Blacksmith's Hhop, where
will be glad n see onr patrons snd take
their orders.

Immediate steps will he taken to rebuild
in brick, at the old stand, on Craven street,
when we will be in better condition than
ever.

We have with ns Mr James Manwki.i.,
who is well known in thia community for
his skill in woikmtnahip.

Send in orders. We a-- e ready f r busi
ness

EDWARDS A ( I.AHK.
Boiler Makers and Mfirtimsts.

novo nwly

J
Stoves are in Demand
All the time, and tbe place to buy

them Is at

P. U. DltAHEY'S.
We have a full line of Cooklna- - and

Heating Stoves, sad will be sold on
reasonable terms.

We make a saeciaHy of ths New Far
mer Girl Cook Stores and other brands.

Also a complete, line of Hard ware.
Sssh, Doors and Blinds.
Cart and Wagon Material, Barness.
Paints, Oils, Glass, ate.
Coma and see me and be convinced

that 1 will sell you good goods for little
money.

oc23 dwtf , . p. M. D&ANEY.

R. SAWYEE,
FASHI01TABLE ;TAE0E

"
MIDDIJ. BTIIEET-- V

Two doors south Haha's Llverv fttablee.
i ; :'' ' . .

r

, VjAlJ, the . plana have now been
completed Jor Empress Elisabeth
If Austria's visit to America. At

' ' announced in the World she ban
been suffering; severely j from nerv--

ous tronbles and her . physieians
have recommended n ocean Toy

" " The World says, when Mrs.
- .Ajrnew and Miss Dodge were ap

pointed members of the Board of
- Education it was hoped that the

rreseiice of women in the Board
ycrld be ionnfl bencScql..It i

"that tbe experiment
Hiooaam, thrown naausen-t- o nsingi

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup she has saved I

aa independent fortuns -- in doctors'
bills. Yen can do the ssraa.; - 4 ,... Jr, ve3 something of a failure. ovl4tt KEW B3RSi, JJ. C. 2m F.Uleich, V.'holeiile


